



































A computing program in Matlab is given that computes amplitudes in
scalar φ3 theory. The program is partitioned into several parts and a simple
guide is given for its use.
The scattering amplitudes in phi3 are computationally difficult at high
loop orders due to the number of diagrams involved. Their number grows as
(n − 1)! at n-point and at tree level. An automated program is given here
that computes an arbitrary tree amplitude and then sews them together to
obtain the quantum amplitudes. The program is written in Matlab and is
given in several pieces.
The input parameters for the n-point amplitudes are given in the subpro-
gram phi3compute.txt.
The subprogram NMatrix.m must be loaded with the number of external
lines ranging from npointlower to npoint. These numbers span the numbers
of external lines which are used in the trees that are sewn together into the
loop amplitudes.
The subprograms NodalComplex.m, treecall.m, innerproduct.m, and de-
nomcall.m are saved as files in the directory to which the program can call.
The program RainbowCompute.m is used to call the MonteCarlo simu-
lation that computes the multi loop amplitude.
The input variables are self-explanatory in the subpart Phi3Compute.txt.
They are: kmomol, kmomor delimit the four-point kinematics to the four-
point amplitude, gnumber is the power of the coupling constant, d is the
dimension, kstep and sample are the step size to the partitions of momenta in
the loop and sample is the number of samples of the internal momenta taken.
In the program RainbowCompute.m the variables are MonteRunSet denoting
the number of samples, kmax is the discretized momentum, sampleX is the
number of external momenta data points. The output is delivered in the
array RainbowCompute and there is a subroutine to plot the output.
I typically call all of the programs and then paste in the subprogram
RainbowCompute.m. The time to obtain the output really varies depending
on the parameters and the number of internal loops.
Background algorithms to the computations are obtained in [1], [2]. The
program is contained in the tex source following the bibliography.
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%% Phi3Compute . txt
%%
% momentum conservat i on at every node
% check the redundance o f the phi3 graphs
%% th i s i s the header to phi3 computation





c l e a r kmomol ;
c l e a r kmomor ;
kstep =2;
sample=100;
f o r i =1:4
k l o f f s e t ( i ) =.02323232323;
k r o f f s e t ( i ) =.01515151515;
end
kmomol (2 , 4 , 100) =−.004∗kstep ∗ sample /2 ;
kmomor (2 , 4 , 100) =−.004∗kstep ∗ sample /2 ;
f o r samplex=1: sample
f o r i =1:d
f o r j =1: ppoint




f o r i =1:d
kmomol (1 , i , samplex )=k l o f f s e t ( i ) +.004∗ kstep ∗ samplex ;
kmomol (2 , i , samplex )=(1−kmomol (1 , i , samplex ) ∗kmomol (1 , i , samplex ) ) ˆ(1/2) ;
kmomor (1 , i , samplex )=k r o f f s e t ( i ) +.004∗ kstep ∗ samplex ;
kmomor (2 , i , samplex )=(1−kmomor (1 , i , samplex ) ∗kmomor (1 , i , samplex ) ) ˆ(1/2)−
kmomol (1 , i , samplex )−kmomor (1 , i , samplex )−kmomor (2 , i , samplex ) ;
end
end
c l e a r RainbowComputeOne ;
RainbowComputeOne=RainbowCompute( sample , gnumber , ppoint , qpoint , kmomol , kmomor)
;
f o r j =1:100
t e s tx ( j )=j ;
end
f i g u r e






func t i on [ RainbowCompute]=RainbowCompute( sample , gnumber , ppoint , qpoint , kmomol ,
kmomor)
% had to pre l oad the Nmatrix conta in ing the va r i ab l e N
% doesnt conta in the a s t e r i s k e d data immediately below








%% kmax i s the max value o f the momenta i nd i v i d u a l components in the
i n t e g r a l
kmax=.01;




% Two Nodes : In t e r na lL i n e s+ppoint−2+In t e r na lL i n e s+qpoint−2=gnumber
InternalLinesMax=(gnumber+4−ppoint−qpoint ) /2 ;
Interna lL inesMin=2;
NodeNumberMax=(gnumber−ppoint−qpoint+2) /2 ;
%% the number o f random samples in the i n t e g r a l
RainbowCompute( sample )=0;
RainbowComputetwo=0;
%% number o f ex t e r na l momenta data po ints
sampleX=100;
%% number o f i n t e g r a l momenta data po ints
MonteRunSet =100;
kmeasure=kmax/MonteRunSet ;
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% symmetrize in the momenta %%%%%%%%%%%
%%
pl r ( ppoint+qpoint , d , 100 ) =0;
t e s tv e c ( ppoint , d , 100 ) =0;
%% repeat many times to monte ca r l o s imulate the i n t e g r a l s
f o r samplex=1: sampleX
%% permutation s e t
f o r permmomenta=1:3
% c l e a r data
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NodeNumber=1;
c l e a r i n t e r n a l l i n e s ; i n t e r n a l l i n e s (NodeNumberMax )=0;
c l e a r In t e r na lTe s t ; I n t e r na lTe s t=0;
l t e s t =0;
%% th i s eva l ua t e s a l l the graphs in the nodal complex
f o r MonteRun=1:MonteRunSet ;
f o r permno=1:NodeNumberPerm
%% j ranges from 1 to NodeNumber
%%
c l e a r i n t e r n a l l i n e s v a l ;
i n t e r n a l l i n e s v a l ( InternalLinesMax , d , NodeNumberMax , NodeNumberPerm )=0;
RainbowIntegral (NodeNumberPerm )=1;
l e f t n o =0;
r i ghtno =0;
l e f tnodeno =0;
r ightnodeno =0;
maxrightno =1;
c l e a r k ;
%% s to r e In t e r na lL i n e sVa l ( nodenumber , l inenumber , dimension , permconf ig )
%% f o r a l l permutation s e t s con t r i bu t i ng to the rainbow graphs
f o r j =1:NodeNumberPerm
c l e a r momentumsum ;
momentumsum(NodeNumberMax , d)=0;
c l e a r NodeNumberMaxTwo=0;
NodeNumberMaxTwo=0;
f o r Dimension=1:d
f o r NodeNumberTwo=1:NodeNumberMax
f o r LineNumber=1: l i n e c o n f i g (NodeNumberTwo , j )




i n t e r n a l l i n e s v a l (LineNumber , Dimension ,NodeNumberTwo , j )=(rand∗
kmax−kmax/2) ;
momentumsum(NodeNumberTwo , Dimension )=momentumsum(NodeNumberTwo , Dimension )
+i n t e r n a l l i n e s v a l (LineNumber , Dimension , NodeNumberTwo , j ) ;
% t e s t=i n t e r n a l l i n e s v a l (LineNumber , Dimension , NodeNumber , j
) ;







f o r NodeNumber=1:NodeNumberMax
c l e a r d i f f ; d i f f (d)=0;
i f NodeNumber>1
i f NodeNumber<NodeNumberMax+1
f o r Dimension=1:d
d i f f ( Dimension )=momentumsum(NodeNumber−1,Dimension )−
momentumsum(NodeNumber , Dimension ) ;
momentumsum(NodeNumber , Dimension )=momentumsum(NodeNumber ,
Dimension )+d i f f ( Dimension ) ;
end
f o r Dimension=1:d
i n t e r n a l l i n e s v a l (LineNumberTwo , Dimension , NodeNumber , j )=d i f f (
Dimension)+i n t e r n a l l i n e s v a l (LineNumberTwo , Dimension ,






f o r s=1: ppoint
f o r Dimension=1:d
i n t e r n a l l i n e s v a l (LineNumberTwo , Dimension , NodeNumber , j )=
i n t e r n a l l i n e s v a l (LineNumberTwo , Dimension , NodeNumber , j )+
kmomol ( s , Dimension , samplex ) ;
momentumsum(NodeNumber , Dimension )=momentumsum(NodeNumber ,




% i f NodeNumber==NodeNumberMax
% f o r s=1: qpoint
% f o r Dimension=1:d
% i n t e r n a l l i n e s v a l (LineNumberTwo , Dimension , NodeNumber , j )=
i n t e r n a l l i n e s v a l (NodeNumber , Dimension )+kmomor( s , Dimension , samplex ) ;
% momentumsum(NodeNumber , Dimension )=momentumsum(NodeNumber ,
Dimension )+kmomor( s , Dimension , samplex ) ;
% end
% end
% f o r Dimension=1:d
% d i f f ( Dimension )=−momentumsum(NodeNumber−1,Dimension )+
momentumsum(NodeNumber , Dimension )− i n t e r n a l l i n e s v a l (LineNumberTwo ,
Dimension , NodeNumber , j ) ;
% momentumsum(NodeNumber , Dimension )=momentumsum(NodeNumber ,
Dimension )+d i f f ( Dimension )− i n t e r n a l l i n e s v a l (LineNumberTwo , Dimension ,
NodeNumber , j ) ;
% end
% f o r Dimension=1:d







%% data o f value o f i n t e r n a l l i n e s i s s tor ed in i n t e r n a l l i n e s v a l
%% the value o f the propagators i s s tor ed in the propagator sva l
%% momentum conservat i on i s chosen to change the l a s t entry which i s n t
implemented yet
%%
%% tr ee eva luat i on
%%
%% use a c a l l i n g f unc t i on
%%
%% at a node ther e are two s e t s o f momenta
%% i n t e r n a l l i n e s v a l ( LineNumber , Dimension , NodeNumber , j )
%% i n t e r n a l l i n e s v a l ( LineNumber , Dimension , NodeNumber+1, j )
%% care must be taken to de f i n e the ex t e r na l momenta o f the rainbow graphs
%% as momenta i s de f i ned from the l e f t to the node
RainbowComputetwo=0;
%% permutation s e t f o r the f our point f unc t i on
i f permmomenta==1




te s tv e c ( 1 , : , : )=kmomol ( 1 , : , : ) ;
t e s tv e c ( 2 , : , : )=kmomor ( 2 , : , : ) ;
kmomol ( 1 , : , : )=te s tv e c ( 2 , : , : ) ;
kmomor ( 2 , : , : )=te s tv e c ( 1 , : , : ) ;
end
%% 4<−>3 which i s an o v e r a l l 1<−>3
i f permmomenta==3
te s tv e c ( 1 , : , : )=kmomol ( 1 , : , : ) ;
t e s tv e c ( 2 , : , : )=kmomor ( 2 , : , : ) ;
kmomol ( 2 , : , : )=te s tv e c ( 1 , : , : ) ;
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% s e l e c t the l e f t and r i gh t momenta from a s e t kmomol and kmomor
c l e a r kmomoleft ;
c l e a r kmomoright ;
kmomoleft ( ppoint , d)=0;
kmomoright ( qpoint , d)=0;
%%%%% th i s i s a subrout ine to compute the rainbow i t e r a t i o n s %%%%%%
%%
%% input ex t e r na l l i n e s from the l e f t s i d e number p
%% r i gh t s i d e number q
%%
%% with the number o f coup l ing cons tants
%% th i s i s the t o t a l number o f i n t e r n a l l i n e s
%%
%% the output i s the value o f the graphs sub j e c t to the number o f i n t e r n a l
l i n e s
%%
%% summed over a l l t h e i r c on t r i bu t i on s
%%
%
%%%%% these are the inputs
%% pa r t i t i o n i n to a l l p o s s i b l e rainbow graphs
%% npoint t r e e has gnumber=npoint−2
%% rainbow graph with gnumber can have ppoint+2+qpoint+2+nodenumber∗2
%% max number o f coup l ings
%% with a l l 4−point coup l ings in the i n t e r n a l nodes
%% with gnumber can have ppoint+qpoint+(gnumber−ppoint−qppoint
−4)
%% with only two nodes and no i n t e r n a l nodes
%%
% Two Nodes : In t e r na lL i n e s+ppoint−2+In t e r na lL i n e s+qpoint−2=gnumber
InternalLinesMax=(gnumber+4−ppoint−qpoint ) /2 ;
Interna lL inesMin=2;
% NodeNumber i s nodes minus one








f o r NodeNumber=1:NodeNumberMax−1
RainbowTree =1.0;
RainbowDenom=1.0;
l e f t n o=l i n e c o n f i g (NodeNumber , permno ) ;
r i ghtno=l i n e c o n f i g (NodeNumber+1,permno ) ;
i f r ightno>0
i f l e f tno >0
%% s to r e in the number o f l i n e s to the r i gh t most node
maxrightno=l i n e c o n f i g (NodeNumber+1,permno ) ;
%%
c l e a r k ; k ( l e f t n o+r ightno , d)=0;
f o r LineNumber=1: l e f t n o
f o r dindex=1:d




f o r LineNumber=1: l i n e c o n f i g (NodeNumber+1,permno )
f o r dindex=1:d





%%% th i s has setup the momenta v a r i a b l e s in an array k 1 k 2 etc k n
%%% f o r the t r e e c a l l i n g f unc t i on
%%% k 1 k 2 . . . k a l e f t k {a+1} . . . k n r i gh t
%% c a l l i n the numer ical va lues o f the t r e e s
Atree=t r e e c a l l ( l e f t n o+r ightno , k ,N, truenumbertree ) ;
RainbowTree=RainbowTree ∗Atree ;
Denominator=denomcal l ( l e f t n o+r ightno , k ) ;
RainbowDenom=RainbowDenom∗Denominator ;
RainbowTree=RainbowTree ∗kmeasureˆ( l e f tno −1) ;
end
end
%% end the NodeNumber loop
end
%% the two ex t e r na l t r e e s have to be inc luded
% f i r s t the l e f t one
l e f t n o=ppoint ;
r i ghtno=l i n e c o n f i g (1 , permno ) ;
r ightnodeno =1;
c l e a r k ; k ( l e f t n o+r ightno , d)=0;
f o r i =1: l e f t n o
f o r dindex=1:d
k ( i , dindex )=kmomol ( i , dindex , samplex ) ;
end
end
f o r LineNumber=1: l i n e c o n f i g (1 , permno )
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f o r dindex=1:d




%% c a l l i n the numer ical va lues o f the l e f t t r e e
Atree=t r e e c a l l ( l e f t n o+r ightno , k ,N, truenumbertree ) ;
RainbowTree=RainbowTree ∗Atree ;
Denominator=denomcal l ( l e f t n o+r ightno , k ) ;
RainbowDenom=RainbowDenom ∗Denominator ;
% the r i gh t t r e e
r i ghtno=qpoint ;
f o r i =1:NodeNumberMax
i f l i n e c o n f i g ( i , permno )>0;
l e f t n o=l i n e c o n f i g ( i , permno ) ;
l e f tnodeno=i ;
end
end
c l e a r k ; k ( l e f t n o+r ightno , d)=0;
f o r LineNumber=1: l e f t n o
f o r dindex=1:d




f o r i =1: qpoint
f o r dindex=1:d




%% c a l l i n the numer ical va lues o f the r i gh t t r e e
Atree=t r e e c a l l ( l e f t n o+r ightno , k ,N, truenumbertree ) ;
RainbowTree=RainbowTree ∗Atree ;
Denominator=denomcal l ( l e f t n o+r ightno , k ) ;
RainbowDenom=RainbowDenom ∗Denominator ;
RainbowTree=RainbowTree ∗kmeasure ˆ( l e f tno −1) ;
%% th i s completes the t r e e nodal complex eva luat i on f o r the perm
con f i gu r a t i on
%% have to sum over the i n d i v i d u a l graphs in the nodal complex t h i s i s
%% denoted by permno
% eva luate the graph
% amputate the ex t e r na l l i n e s
denom=1;
f o r i =1: ppoint
denom=1/(kmomol ( i , : , samplex )∗kmomol ( i , : , samplex ) ’+mˆ2) ∗denom ;
end
f o r i =1: qpoint
denom=1/(kmomor( i , : , samplex )∗kmomor( i , : , samplex ) ’+mˆ2) ∗denom ;
end
RainbowIntegral ( permno )=RainbowTree ∗RainbowDenom ˆ(1/2) /denomˆ(1/2) ;
% ther e i s a z 2 s i gn ambiguity that needs to be determined from the
% doubl ing o f thepropagator s in minkowski space
%% end of permutation s e t
end
%% add up a l l the con t r i bu t i on s from the mul t ip l e c on f i g u r a t i o n s
Ra inbowIntegra lSca lar=0;
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f o r j =1:NodeNumberPerm
RainbowIntegra lSca l ar=RainbowIntegra lSca l ar+RainbowIntegral ( j ) ;
end
RainbowComputetwo=RainbowIntegra lSca lar+RainbowComputetwo ;
%% end of monte ca r l o s imulat i on
end
%% end the permmomenta run
end
RainbowCompute( samplex )=RainbowComputetwo ;




%% t r e e c a l l .m
%%
%%
func t i on [ t r e e c a l l ]= t r e e c a l l (n , k ,N, truenumbertree )
npoint=n ;
%%
%% numer ical va lues o f t r e e s
%%%
%% exte r na l momenta are inputs k ( j , dindex )
%%
%% npoint i s the number o f l e g s j =1 , . . . , n
%
%% N i s the t i ˆ{ [ q ]} matrix from which the t r e e s are made
%%




c l e a r kmominit ; kmominit (n , d)=0;
c l e a r kmomo; kmomo(n , d)=0;




f o r a=1: npoint
f o r j =1:d
kmominit ( a , j )=k( a , j ) ;
kmomo(a , j )=k( a , j ) ;
kindex ( j )=0;
end
end
% input a Nmatrix and output a number
% sum over the t r e e s
f o r j =1: truenumbertree ( npoint )
kprod=1;
f o r a=1: npoint
f o r b=1: npoint−1
f o r l =1: npoint
f o r j =1:d
kmominit ( l , j )=k( l , j ) ;
kmomo( l , j )=k( l , j ) ;
kindex ( j )=0;
end
end
po l e=N(a , b , j , npoint ) ;
i f pole>0
kindex ( : )=kmomo(a , : ) ;
f o r c=1:b
i f a+c−1<npoint+1
f o r e=1:d





f o r e=1:d




kprod=kprod /( kindex ∗kindex ’+mˆ2) ;
end




% add up the t r e e va lues
TotTreeValue=TotTreeValue+TreeValue ;
end
%% r e s u l t f o r the t r e eva l u e s i s TotTreeValue
%% rename to t r e e c a l l







func t i on [ NodalComplex , NodeNumberPerm]=NodalComplex ( gnumber , ppoint , qpoint )




c l e a r l i n e c o n f i g ; c l e a r l i n e con f i g two ;
l i n e c o n f i g (NodeNumberMax , 1 ) =0;
l i n e con f i g two (NodeNumberMax , 1 ) =0;
NodeNumberPerm=1;
l t e s t =0;
ptwo=0;
kSampleMax=400;
% Two Nodes : In t e r na lL i n e s+ppoint−2+In t e r na lL i n e s+qpoint−2=gnumber
InternalLinesMax=(gnumber+4−ppoint−qpoint ) /2 ;
Interna lL inesMin=2;
%% con f i g s are s tor ed in the array i n t e r n a l l i n e s ( j )
f o r NodeNumber=1:NodeNumberMax
f o r ktwo=1:kSampleMax
c l e a r i n t e r n a l l i n e s ;
f o r a=1:NodeNumber
i n t e r n a l l i n e s ( a )=0;
end
%% a random sampling to determine the c on f i g s
f o r j =1:NodeNumber
In t e r na lTe s t=0;
whi l e Interna lTes t <2;
In t e r na lTe s t=round ( rand∗ InternalLinesMax ) ;
i n t e r n a l l i n e s ( j )=In t e r na lTe s t ;
end
end
add interna l =0;
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f o r j =1:NodeNumber
add interna l=add interna l+i n t e r n a l l i n e s ( j ) ;
end
%% r e l a t i o n between gnumber and node l i n e con f i gu r a t i on
%%
%% ppoint+in t e r n a l l i n e 1 −2 + i n t e r n a l l i n e 1+in t e r n a l l i n e 2 −2 + ldo t s +
%% i n t e r n a l l i n e (NodeNumber−1)+internal l ineNodeNumber −2
%% + internal l ineNodeNumber+qpoint−2
%%
%% gnumber = ppoint+qpoint−(NodeNumber+1)∗2+\sumˆ{NodeNumber} 2∗
i n t e r n a l l i n e J
%%
%% a l l double i n t e r n a l gnumber=ppoint+qpoint−(NodeNumber+1)∗2+NodeNumber
∗2∗2
%% NodeNumber=(gnumber−ppoint−qpoint+2)/2
add interna l =2∗ add interna l+ppoint+qpoint −2∗(NodeNumber+1) ;
i f add interna l==gnumber
ptwo=ptwo+1;
f o r a=1:NodeNumber
l i n e con f i g two (a , ptwo )=i n t e r n a l l i n e s ( a ) ;
end
end
%% end random sample
end
%% end NodeNumber loop
end
% 190 to 312
%% e l im ina t e the dup l i c a t e s and s to r e in l i n e c o n f i g
c l e a r l i n e c o n f i g ;
l i n e c o n f i g (NodeNumberMax , 1 ) =0;
c l e a r f lagnumber ; c l e a r flagnumbertwo ;
f lagnumber ( ptwo )=0; flagnumbertwo (ptwo )=0;
NodeNumberPerm=1;
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f o r r=1:ptwo−1
f o r s=r : ptwo
tes t two=0;
f o r j =1:NodeNumberMax
tes t two=tes t two+abs ( l i n e con f i g two ( j , r )− l i n e con f i g two ( j , s ) ) ;
end
i f te s t two==0
% i f r<s
i f f lagnumbertwo ( s )==0
flagnumber ( r )=1;






f o r r=1:ptwo
i f f lagnumber ( r )==1





%%% th i s completes the p o s s i b l e permutations o f nodes and i n t e r n a l l i n e s at
%%% th i s order and NodeNumberPerm i s the number o f permutations
%%% a l l p o s s i b l e node c on f i g u r a t i o n s and i n t e r n a l l i n e s are s tor ed in
%% the va r i ab l e
%%%
















func t i on [ NMatrix , truenumbertree ]=NMatrix ( npoint , npoint lower )
n=npoint ;
% npoint lower i s another u s e f u l d e l im i t e r
%%
%% t i ˆ{ [ q ]} formation f o r the matrix o f t r e e s
%%
%% npoint i s the r equ i r ed dimension and i s input
%%
%% matrix N i s spanned by N( i , q , j ,m) with m cor r espond ing to m−point
t r e e s
%%
%% i , q r ep r e s en t t i ˆ{ [ q ]}
%%
%% j cor r esponds to the d i f f e r e n t t r e e s up to truenumbertree (m)
%%
c l e a r N;
c l e a r treenumber ;
treenumber ( npoint )=0;
f o r spo int=npoint lower : npoint
rpo int=npoint−spo int+npoint lower ;
n=rpo int ;
c l e a r sigmanumber ; c l e a r f lagnumber ;
f o r k=1:Gamma(n+1)
sigmanumber (1 , k )=n ;
f o r j =2:n−2
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sigmanumber ( j , k )=0;
x=1;
whi l e x<2
x=round (n∗ rand ) ;




% r eo rde r the e n t r i e s and e l im ina t e redundancy
f o r k=1:Gamma(n+1)
f o r m=1:Gamma(n+1)
f o r j =1:n−3
i f sigmanumber ( j , k )<sigmanumber ( j +1,k )
t e s t 1=sigmanumber ( j , k ) ; t e s t 2=sigmanumber ( j +1,k ) ;





%% the redundancy in sigmanumber i s e l im inated
%% values are s tor ed in rp
%% note that the zero vector i s a l lowed
v=s i z e ( sigmanumber ) ; dimp=v (2) ;
f o r i =1:dimp
flagnumber ( i )=0;
end
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f o r i =1:dimp
% redundancy check




i f m˜ = i
i f sigmanumber ( : ,m)==sigmanumber ( : , i )
i f i>m
flagnumber (m)=0;







t o t a l f l a g n o =0;
f o r i =1:dimp
testmin=0;
f o r j =1:n−2






f lagnumber ( i )=0;
end
t o t a l f l a g n o=t o t a l f l a g n o+flagnumber ( i ) ;
end
rp (1 , 1 )=0; c l e a r rp
f o r i =1: t o t a l f l a g n o
f o r j =1:n−2





f o r i =1:dimp
% e l im ina t e dup l i c a t e graphs
i f f lagnumber ( i )==1
k=k+1;









%% 2) deduce the t i ˆ{ [ q ]} va r i a b l e s
%%
%% sto r e in matrix T( i , q , t r eeno )
%%
c l e a r P ;
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c l e a r M;
M( npoint , npoint , treenumber ( npoint ) )=0;
f o r t r eeno =1: treenumber ( rpo int )
f o r i =1:n
f o r q=1:n−1




f o r t r eeno =1: treenumber ( rpo int )
% f o r b=0:n−2
b=0;
%% f i r s t cons t ruct (p , [ p m ] ) s e t s , i n P( i , j , t r eeno ) matrix
f o r j =1:n
P( j , t r eeno )=0;
Qo( j , t r eeno )=0;
PP( j , t r eeno )=0;
Q( j , t r eeno )=0;
end
f o r j =1:n
f o r i =1:n−2
i f rp ( i , t r eeno )==j
P( j , t r eeno )=P( j , t r eeno )+1;
Qo( j , t r eeno )=Qo( j , t r eeno )+1;




i f P( j , t r eeno )>0
f o r k=j +1:n






f o r j =1:n
i f P( j , t r eeno )==0
P( j , t r eeno )=PP( j , t r eeno ) ;
end
end
%% the numbers l a b e l i n g the graphs are s tor ed in rp ( i , j ) with f i r s t entry n
%% T i s i n i t i a l i z e d to zero
%% to f i nd a po l e n−1=number o f nodes : s ear ch f o r sub t r e e s
%% scan a l l i n i t i a l l i n e s




% permute the roundabout l a b e l i n g as 1−>permn
f o r j =1:n
i f j+b<n+1




Q( j , t r eeno )=Qo( j+b−n , t r eeno ) ;
end
end
f o r i n i t i a l l i n e =1:n−1
f o r f i n a l l i n e=i n i t i a l l i n e +1:n
nodes1=0; nodes2=0;
i n i t c oun t=Q( i n i t i a l l i n e , t r eeno ) ;
f i n a l c o un t=Q( f i n a l l i n e , t r eeno ) ;
Qsum=0;
% around c l o ckw i s e the t r e e diagram
i f f i n a l l i n e − i n i t i a l l i n e >1
i f i n i t c oun t==0
i f f i na l c oun t>0
f o r k=1: f i n a l c o un t
Qsum=0;
f o r alpha=i n i t i a l l i n e +1: f i n a l l i n e −1
Qsum=Qsum+Q( alpha , t r eeno ) ;
end
Qsum=Qsum+k ;
% sk ipp ing ru l e app l i ed here
i f Q( f i n a l l i n e −1, t r eeno )==0
% check f o r subtr ee
i f Qsum==f i n a l l i n e − i n i t i a l l i n e
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i=i n i t i a l l i n e ;
q=f i n a l l i n e − i n i t i a l l i n e +1;







% f i n a l l i n e − i n i t i a l l i n e=1 case
i f f i n a l l i n e − i n i t i a l l i n e==1
i f Q( i n i t i a l l i n e , t r eeno )==0
i f Q( f i n a l l i n e , t r eeno )>0
i= i n i t i a l l i n e ;
q=f i n a l l i n e − i n i t i a l l i n e +1;




% end of i n i t a l l i n e and f i n a l l i n e loop
end
end
% end of the permutation
% end
% end the t r e e graph count
end
% no end to the spo int loop yet
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% permute the matr i ce s
% waste fu l o f memory
f o r i =1: rpo int
t r eeno=treenumber ( rpo int ) ;
f o r s=1: treenumber ( rpo int )
f o r a=1: rpo int
f o r b=1: rpo int
i f a+i−1<rpo int+1
M(a+i −1,b , ( i −1)∗ t r eeno+s )=M(a , b , s ) ;
end
i f a+i−1>rpo int






% f o r t r eeno=1: rpo int ∗ treenumber ( rpo int )
% f o r i =1:n
% f o r q=1:n−2
% i f M( i , q , t r eeno )==1
% i f i+q<n
% M( i+q+1,n−q , t r eeno )=0;
% end
% i f i+q>n





% M( i , rpoint , t r eeno )=0; M( i , 1 , t r eeno )=0; M( i , rpoint −1, t r eeno )=0;
% end
% end
f o r j =1: rpo int ∗ treenumber ( rpo int )
f o r k=j +1: rpo int ∗ treenumber ( rpo int )
t e s t =0;
f o r s=1: rpo int
f o r t=1: rpo int
t e s t=abs (M( s , t , j )−M( s , t , k ) )+t e s t ;
end
end
i f t e s t==0
i f k>j





% ther e could be an e r r o r in the t i ˆ{ [ q ]} matrix but not l i k e l y
Nbefore ( rpoint , rpoint , rpo int ∗ treenumber ( rpo int ) ) =0;
N( rpoint , rpoint , rpo int ∗ treenumber ( rpo int ) , rpo int )=0;
nindex=0;
f o r s=1: rpo int ∗ treenumber ( rpo int )
sumM=0;
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f o r i =1: rpo int
f o r j =1: rpo int





Nbefore ( : , : , nindex )=M( : , : , s ) ;
end
N( : , : , : , r po int )=Nbefore ( : , : , : ) ;
truenumbertree ( rpo int )=nindex ;
end







func t i on [ i nnerproduct ]= innerproduct ( ppoint , qpoint , kmomoleft , kmomoright )
load Nmatrix
f o r j =1: ppoint
t e s t=t e s t+kmomoleft ( j , : ) ∗kmomoright ( j , : ) ’ ;
end
innerproduct=t e s t ;
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
%%








f o r i =1:d
p( i )=0;
end
f o r j =1: number l ines
f o r i =1:d
q ( i )=k( j , i ) ;
end
denom=denom/(q∗q’+mˆ2) ;
end
denomcal l=denom ;
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
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